Can a TV be mounted above my fireplace?

Yes! When paired with our non-combustible Supercast™ Mantels, your TV can safely be mounted at a comfortable viewing height.

**with mantel**
1. Clearance to Non-Combustibles (find in your fireplace installation manual)
2. Depth of Non-Combustible Mantel (find in your fireplace installation manual)
3. TV air circulation dimension (find in your TV owner’s manual)

**without mantel**
1. Clearance to Combustibles (find in your fireplace installation manual)

Because Outdoor GreatRoom Company’s Supercast™ Mantels are non-combustible, they act as a protective barrier between the heat of your fireplace and your TV. This allows you to install your TV at a more comfortable viewing height than if no mantel or a mantel made of combustible materials were installed.